
H P:itWat tat "'arty.

bt n. H. Ewisn.
EUie r.urton wm going to pie a

party, nn.l there Lh.1 boea little else
thought about br the rbillren on the
Muck (or seYeral dara. Almoetal. ofth i

lamil ex on this particular block, in
this p'.oiiHnt Southern town, are
Irietida; nd as tlicra are twenty child-
ren, cotmtinir all in the different honaea,
they form a little bet among thtni-boItc- b.

They Lave manr pleasant times
togethtr; i ionics in the pring, nutting
parties iu tl.e autumn. and coatinT in
thew.nttron the rare occasion when
there is snow enough.

It vu Jtm, and no one had yet left
hma.anil 1.1 ii iroini; to trive a party
Now, of course, all of theee twenty
cliiMrt n coul t cot be invited. Many
of them were too rourifi and in aome
fumil.f tin ro were too many; ao the
line Lai to be drawn, and the great
quefttiou was "Vhre?" Who would
I e aal;cl nud who wonld be left out?
Now U::gh i.-- a third child, and ia
a sturdy, ho. dies, honest fellow of
Mfi-n- I in t Mrs. liartou Tery prop-
erly thought two froiu that family waa
pnoah, and , ob, sad to tell!
lluL--h w m i;ot invited.

I- or the tew intervening days, it waa
funny to wutch him.

II. n. etu. .I unable to believe that
the fiitux w re Koing to be ao cruel to
I. mi. i't-- s ni' d to feel that, at the last
ui' iiieiit. Hi me? way would be opened to
htm, ti.nt would surelv turn
nit. Wii ;t an:. :ut of htntiug went

little llurtoti I oy during
t! 1 d. n t Liu-- and dure

rt'i:-- ; I tit tn t: iu waa ao- -.

u;. .o tie i f.elUooU of the

i t r and brother went
.1..-- for the p , Ilngu

i t ;. a d - .on c.'i'ne down mig-- i
Ii:!t i;t In st el..'!.. 9 and new
ITU I. !'u , u know, my dnrling;"
I !v.l '. v.it ....-n-it m. Yuo have
II I T n. " i Ilea beau a 'nof ,i :: !( ; vi Mo hn wit on the'

-- . t. I iti ;ulir.'d withoit re-- ii

Mr i:nt t ;i 1 ;x iry of deepest

Alt. r r and 1 r ther went oB
.11 rv h , an. I perliaoa j tat a

li't .f tr.u. :.j liu.i, U:.i cup act-ui- e 1 full;
but as . u r anot.ti r, tne f. rtunate

1. l .i 1 beeu invited came
out !'r .:a t... r houo s and wa.k .1 Dp
t. tli" i.- ii e at t.ie corner. a Inch
w is In i.t i lighted, and from
u lu ll e a.:.' li.c Mini I of niunic, hut

.1 .. 1 to bewrete--: - in- - too great
I oru II. Ii ir ed I.: f i e in hi.i hands
Ku.l . ian .1 a mi I , t v to ra e hit head
ever tlii.n lu.d th.-- in look ruefully
at iu.; l:ve 1 til.' l.tire as it
pas-.d- .

N, t: itc oes r.itil Jamehl He's
r.o .1 r ..in I am, !.. told me tut
v.--- . . r ..i v ; ;t.;l t. . re t;. liust a t urner!

ii t i k at Mm M.'ther, you iiotr
' . j m :ir ' ..tit. r t .hi t iiiu!"

It urn. l. r i e liiti that thotte
cl.,1 ir. u ! f e olI !.'-- t Hi their houae--
In I N. . nd t . it hi is unfortunate
in h. ii t 'h tl.t .1 his own. Still
Ci.Ui.' t u I. .1. " I t .ink I i.uj,t to
ha e I..- l v i: ed. " II:-- . father and a
ln-l..- m u i I e. i" in to take tea
w;-- i.s, trie . to '. .11 i hitu out of hm
lui-er- v ; I ,it it u f t o use, his grief
w.-i- to .i. .ii f I rid' le to tolicll.

My nyi 1 .t hie. ha I K'Coti.e waimly
t'X it' d ..'I t, . 1 tt - t'e .ow, bnt I could
lio n. t i. - t. i,ili h in. It was in9 of
tlioe Ml- i c - !i re tlie httlo heart
UlMt bear It- - ..'.. :i b.tteri.i a.

Wi en v.t. i :.t to t a, lltiiih, who
h.i.l o t, ii 1. 1 r milk aome

.' b.-- r , v. . mi 1 sitiii.g on the
front !: in M.it and wretched."
Alter a :1' it o ei.ir.d tome that if
he cum.- int.. t.n i .m w here ww were,
and g t o'i; . t of the bonne at the
c. rt.er, a:.d I tea wi'h lis, par
tn uhirly as thero as a:i ice (and there
are few chii.t il v rieTs that ice-crea-

wil. not cure , j" rh ips his spirits might
revive a U. tie. So 1 eut tue maid to
ted lmu to c me i;i.

Alter beiu' absent some little time,
she r'tiirn d to s.iy that, not finding him
on tho h, fl;e lm.l been looking for
him, aud hu.l at lut discovered him at
thr- - ;jr, a .d she added that Mrs.
iiurt. u ha d: "I'l. ase' do not make him
O' Uie home, f. r 1 believe it Would
break hta heart."

So 1 wa ted wondering how it had come
to j. :jn Alter a while they all came back.
May and K il h, tho two older ones,
v.ry niorti.'.ed and itidi.;uaur, and
llui'Ii ery ipiitt, but With a gleam of
aati.shtct t. n in his eve. It aeema that
alter we went in to tea, his misery be-
came Very gi e.it, and he thought he
would wills up to ti e house and look
in. So ho did, and to get a better
view he- ciimlnd upou the fence and
kat perch, d iu that mysterious way
knuii u unlv to Isvs of his own age on
the top ot a piked irou feuce.

There he had a full view of the en-
trancing itr. rior: of the lighfs,the dano-iiii.'.t-

j.retty l.ttle girls ( Hugh isvery
gul au! and the happy boys. Thesig. t
was to., tu'ieh. Mini he bloke forth Into
winls so loud and long that they were an-
il. I lc ev. n above thenmsic: "Oh.I want
to eome in hi b d! I w nt to come in

'oadr' Mrs. l'.urton heard him; her
heart was touched; and, going out, she
brought this desj airing i.ue into the
deligl. s ot Paradise.

And so liii'li went to t!.e lTtj. SL

U .i- -l fir f. r M,!,t H'oti,rj. Con-
tained ;it:nti. 1! to the reipj.leuienta of
their ii. eds . i. .i.. , i ts that II. e following
scheme of 1 v u. calculated to n.eet
the sit nt on: A much sleep should be
sveun d .is is m,ss:I, ppecialiy tfore
the d.ivtiim wot Id becomes active.

L'pou ri.sinj, w loch is generally be-
tween in on and mdafternoon, a heartv
br akr.ist should be eit-n- , an J the In-

tel v. il between th..t and dinner occu-
pied out of doors.

The dinner should l ruteu before
work betwetti li and 9 o'clock ;

iind u u. tk his;s until d.iwu a light
but nun itioiis repitt s'.ould fortify the

-- tein tor II e stia.u of work between
ui .ln ght and Uioitiitig, the most try.
ing I. ohm for hil or ot the entire twenty-t-

our, because the vital powers are at
their lowe t ebb. When all woik i
done, just Is fore retutug, the aytem
should be tetruiled and prepared for
aiep by some simple food like hot
bio' ti or uii.k, Itef tea. or glitsa of
gi o-- l ivlue and a biscuit. This will

induce sleep ly withdrawing
t lie blood from the brair, where it has
la-e- concentrated by mental effor a.
Iu ordinary sleeplessness this light re-
past will prove a remedy; if it fails,
consult an in'e.bgeut physician. I.it
lng judiciously thus, and securing sleep,
the Light worker can do much to pre-
serve health despite his trying occuja-tio- n.

I'r. CTmr ot, the eminent scientist at
the head of ti e Salpetnere Hospital,
Paris, has finished along series of ex-
periments In hypnotism, and gives it as
bis opinion that not more than one per-
son lu luO, 0 is subject to the Influ-
ence.

--1 musical gaa machine, called the
pvrophene, I as been brought out In
.England. Its compass is three octaves,
aud it has a key board and is played In
the same njiiin r as an organ. It has
thirty-seve- n glaAS tutefl, in which a
like set or gas jets burn. These Jeia,
placed in a circie, contract and expand.
When the small burners separate the
sound is produced, when they close
together the sound ceases. The tone
iTetends on the number of burners aud
the size of the tubes in which they
burn, so that by a careful arrmngi raent
and selection ail the notes of the musi-
cal scale may be produced in reveral
octaves. Some of the glass tubes In
which the Jets burn ant nearly eleren

at long.

FA UM KOTES.

Frri. Almost any of our animals
may fall In a Bt. It t especially alarm-
ing when a hor.--e fal's in harness or un-
der the saddle in a nai rrow or obttruet-e- d

road or p ace, trerat linn and writh-
ing in convulsion. The first thing to
be done is to free the animal a coolly
and quickly as possible from harness
and vehicle, pour cold water over the
head with a tadr small s' ream, throw
a blanket over the body, and If the an-
imal struggles protect it with straw.
Utter or blankets from injury. Great
care should be exercised to avoid per-
sonal injury as the animal is violently
moved by Internal irritation of the
brain or nervous system or ot the stom-
ach depressed with indigestible food. If
the recovery in immediate no medical
aid need Le sought.

Scatter newly slaked lime In the hen
houses as often as you wisb, as it will
absorb moisture and dry the apartment.
Do not scatter it on the droppings that
have accumulated, however, as it will
cause loss of ammonia, but dust on the
door, on l he walls and over the nests, as
well as over the yards. It will greatly
prevent disease, and also destroy ail lice
that it touches. Xo hen house that Is
frequently (lusted with lime will be af-
fected with lice if they have not secured
a foothold. Id me purides the quarters
and dries them, and as it is cheap and
plentlf ul it should be used often and
plentifully.

The pony H the horse of hardnTiip,
says a h ii:nian In aL. exchange.aiul one
that has sprung frotu some poor coun-
try where he lias ever been purely the
child of neulec'.he and all the predeces-
sors of his race. Iu a rich country, like
the hoise regions of Kentucky, for in-

stance, his pony characteristics would
ii.vari ibly run out in the course of a few
generations. He Is not a distinct strain,
as many would seem t-- suppose. He
doubtless sprang orig rally from as good
a strain of hoises as the world knew of
at the time, and his present reducel
swe and characteristic toughness have
resulted, ui questionably, from local cir-
cumstances.

yields of potatoes are secured
by those who compete for prize, aud If
farmers would treat all crops in the
same manner as is done by them when
they are offered inducements the aver-
age field would lie much lairer. il r.
(". 11. McCoy, of Ma'ne, in 18-- 9. made
over bushels of potato. on a trial
acre, and Mr. A. Kose, of 1'en Yan.X.
V., made over t.'J bushels. 5uch crops
should piiy, even if the Cost of the fer-
tilizers is a Lirg item.

Kven when overproduction lowers
the price it ihws not pay any individual
farmer to allow the yield of his croi
to diminish. The term overproduc-
tion" is not always general in its ap-
plication. Whi'e such athtngasan
overproduction of a certain crop may
le possible, yet there never was a time
when there was not a scarcity in some
other direction. If the market is over-
stocked with one kind of product the
farmer who grows several kin.'s of
crops will not ftel the effects of over-
production as severely a 1.0 who relies
entirely on one crop.

Whenever manure Is bandied it is so
much a Ided to the cos' ; hence any la-

bor required in preparing the food, or
rtdiiciug the litter before adding It to
the heap, is saved when the m nure is
to be handled. The most disagreeable
wort on the farm is the handling of
manure that is full ot cornstalks, straw
and other long litter. Manure should
1 e d composed, aud the finer the ma-
terial that is added to it the quicker its
reduction by decomposition.

It Is prod! able to make a study of
horticulture these evenings. Talk over
horticultural subjects with the children,
and try to learn the wbys and wheie
for.-- . Take up the Concord grape for
discussion one night; the AVorden the
next; the Delaware the next, and so on
with varieties of fruits.
When did they triginate? Under what
com! 'ions does each do bes'? What
are the characteristics of each? These
suggestions w ill lead to other kinds ot
fiuiU.

A crower of small fruits says: "I
use larpe quant ties or manure for all
kinds of small fruits. When I began
the business I had the idea that much
manure would cause the plants to go all
to vine, but I God that is a nilstake,for
the stronger the vine the more fruit.
At least I Gnd it soon my soil, which is
a rich loamy clav with gravel subsoil,
roding enough to give p.etty good
drainage."

Every ti-n- e h piece of land Is cleared
of its timber a laige amount of potash
is carried aw y Iu the timber removed.
It is a serious loss of that suhstance.and
the land should be well dressed with
ashes or some other kind of potash
compound. can be exhausted of
Its m neral matter by the production of
trees for cord wood and lumber as by
other crops.

A New En'-'l.i-
nd journal thinks that

If rutin must le sold under regulations
for qualiiy the rule should app'y to
other products as well. There are
hundred! of (ons of inferior fruit
ai.d vegetables sold that need Inspec-
tion.

There n re no beets so good for I he
table as those intended for that pur-
pose, (irowing the varieties intended
for stock with a view of using some of
tl em on the table, is a mistake.
The large vatielles at 0 too course and
tough.

(iod cider vinegar is not made from
the cull ap) les, but from the best to le
had. (Jood, pure vinegT Is an ar Ic e
hat is scarce. Much of that in con-

sumption is manufactured froni sources
ot her than apples.

flood gtadtsof s ock are always In
demand .n the niaikets When rices
are down ; be farmer should endeavor
to gam something by increasing the
weight and quality.

Numerous experiments have shown
that a cow calving in September or
October will give more milk and make
more buMer in the course of a year
than will one calving in April or May.

When, ver you are compelled to allow
a field to remain uncultivated for t be
want of time or labor, it indicates that
you have too much land, and that It
would pay you to sell a ortion in order
that your efforts may be devoted to a
sma'ler area.

A awnioer or Interesting observations
have lately been mad on the destruc-
tive power of coffee upon various mi-
crobes, and they prove that the organ-
isms die in a longer or shorter period.

T7i4 amount of heat given by th
moonlight has again been investigated.
this time with a thermopile of almost
incredible delicacy. The results show
that the warmth received from tne re-
flected light of the moon is equal to
that given out by a candle at twenlr- -
ons feet distance. Observations seem
to show that, altbougtt the moon's face
is under the blaze ot an unclouded sun
for fourteen days, it remains compara-
tively cool and that whatever heating
It does receive is rapidly gained and is
rapidly lost.

it takes about Uuee seconds for mes-
sages to go from one end of tbe Atian
Uo cab? to tb. otfesV

HOUSEHOLD.

Maids of IIcnor One-ha- lt pint
each of sweet and sour milk,two ounces
of powdered rock candy, one table-fpoon- f

ul or melted butter, yelks of four
eggs beaten on, and the Juice and
grated rind of one lemon; pat the milk
In a vessel, which set in another half
full of water; heat them to set the cord,
then strain off the milk, rub the curd
through a strainer, add the butter to It
and the other ingredients; make a paste
with one pint of flour, two teaspoon-ful- s

of baking powder, and half a
ot salt; sift all together; wash

the salt from half a pound ot good
but ter in ice water, work half the but-
ter by degrees into the prepared flour
and mix with a little more than a gill
of ire water, or enough to make a stiff
dough; roll out the pa-t- a and strew over
it a p rt of the remaining butter divid-
ed into hi t'e pieces aud dredged with
fl'-u- i ; roll op the dough like a Jelly roll,
and roll it out again with the rolluig-pm;reiie- at

this latter process once moie,
ami when rolled out thin add the re-m- a.

mnj butter; line little pans with
this. Ell with the mixture, and bake
till they are firm In the centre.

Cherry Tie. The common red or
morel lo chen ies make the best pies,
stone the cherries. Line deep pie
dishes with (took plain paste, fill them
nearly full of stoned cherries, sprinkle
over four large tablespoonf uls of sugar,
and dredge this lightly with flour.cover
with the upper crust rolled out as thin
as possible, and trim the edges neatly
with a rhaip ku fe. Make a vent in
centre; pies the edges tightly together
so that the juices of the fruit may not
run out while baking. Serve the same
dav they are baked, or the under crust
w ill be heavy.

Sirup of Cherries Trocure some fine
ripe cherries, tale off the (.talks; crush
the fruit and leave them lu this state
for twenty-fou- r hours. Then strain
the juice through a sieve by squeezing
the cherries, aud afterward through a
jelly-ba- g. When the Iiqucr is very
clear wei;h it. and in a pint of juice
dissolve two poun lB of white sugar;
then put It into a preserving pan; boil
up once, and take off the scum; strain
it aud put tuto small bottles.

A very nourishing drink tor invalids
is egg biotlu It is made by beating an
egg until It is frothy and stirring it in-

to a p nt of I oiling hot meal brolh.fiee
from every panicle ot fat. Sea-so- it
with salt and serve to the patient wi'h
thin si ces ef drr toast. It aids the
patient in growing strong, end is to
most Invalids very grateful for the bet-
ter flavor it gives the brolli.

Okanoe Iik. lu!p and Juice of
two oranges, a little of the grted peel,
the jell s of three eggs, one cupful
sugar, one cupful milk; stir th yelks
with the sutiar. then a tablespoonful of
butter, then tlie juice, lastly the milk;
take with under crust only; after the
pie has cooled spread it on the whites

f tl e three euics. stiffly frothed and
sweetened; then set it again in the oven
to I roan slightly.

If you want a lovely odor in vour
rooms, break off bran ties of the Nor-
way spruce and arrange them in a
large jug well tilled with water. In a
few days tender, pale green branches
feather ou' soft and ool to the touch,
and giving the delightful health-givin- g

odor.
Apple Custard. Apples, 1 pint,

stewed; milk, 3 pint; sugar. 1 cup; salt
a pinch. IVal the eggs well, add the
milk and sugar, then the apples, or use
Bve egus. keeping out the whites of two
with which frost the top, aud brown
very little in the oven.

Khubarb and Orange PrescTves. Six
oranges, two pounds i.f rhubarb stalks,
one pound and a half of sugar; peel the
oiange carefully, lake the white rind
and the seeds, slice the pulps Into a pre-
serving kettle, add the .eel cut very
Gne; then the rhubarb cut iu very sma'I
piects, aud lastly the sugar. Boil the
whole down iu th usual way tor pre-
serves.

Hrkakfast Ciikke. Set fresh
butter-mil- k on the stove and warm it
just enough to separate the curd and
whey; drain ff the whey thoroughly,
and season the curd with salt, pper,
and good rich cieam. This makes a
pleasant breakfast dish.

Jellied Cherries. three-quarte- rs

of a packet of gelatine lu half a
pint of water; remove the stones from
a quart of Gne rie cbetries; put to the
gelatine half a pint of red currant juice,
stir without boiling until quile dis-
solved, then mix with the che.nes and
about a cup of sugar.

To Can Tomatoes. Scull the to-
matoes aud rkin tl em, wiueeze the
water out and put them in a poreelalu-line- d

kettle to heat. Iloil fast and re-
move nil the skum that rises. Add no
salt. I'nt Into jars and proceed as di-
rected with steaming.

Many a rake rnd batch of bread are
ruined by slamming the oven door. A
maker ot celebrated spottge-cak- e will
not allow any one to touch the stove or
walk heavily across the kitchen-flo- or

while the sensitive compound is bak-
ing.

Cvhhaxt Jellt. Jam the cur-
rants aud get the juice all out; boll the
juice five minutes, the sugar being
placed in the oven and heated very hot,
then add suvar aud bod one minute;
one pound of sugar to one pint of juice.

Oilcloth should never le washt d in
hot apsi.ds; they shou d first be
washed clean with cold waUr, then
rubbed dry v.Ith a clolh wet in milk.
The same trealu.eut applies to a stone
or slate bearth.

Currant Catsip, Five pounds
cunants, ihtee pcunds sugar, halt a
pint vinegar, four te spoonsful all
kinds spice; boll slowly one hour.

SpictD CritRANTs. -- Three pounds
white sug-- r. live sounds ripe currants,
one la'.doBpuou cinnamon; ailspic, nut-
meg, cloves, ha'.f pint vln gar; boil one
hour; then put in vinegar, sugar and
sp ces; bo 1 half an hour longer.

WniTECAkE A cupful of butter,
two o.pfuls of rugar, thiee cupfuls of
dour, lu: w Uil sot Bve eggs, a tea-spoo-

of soda, two teaspoonfuls of
cream i f tartar, aud a cupful of
milk.

London is givirg her electric trac.ion
service a boom. Before very long a
line of oinv.ibnses run by eitctricity is
to be started. They will be driven by
storage balterifs. and each bus is to
have a sealing capacity or twenty-si- x
passengeis.

7 lie acid of lemons in rrwtitjwl v tl.a
, "Dietetic Reformer," with Urge infl- u-

riu3 iu uiuiikiiik w e me or lountWaldeck to lil years, be "having re-
sorted lo this autidote to the sluggish,
ne s of the liver.

XT.ose interested in astronomy will
have an opportunity to observe a total
eclitae of the sun under favorable con-
ditions in l'JOO. It will occur in the
early morning of May 27 and will be
tisibU from Vlrg nia to Louisiana.

t7aftan(zd Iron is oidlnary Iron
which has been dropped in molten
xlne, and retains a surface coaling o
lb lias When rsneved.

tf ' - -

Wirisaarid Cakes!
Stbawbf.mt Wrxa. To the juide of

three quarts of strawberries, maaheJ
and strained, add for each quart of
juice one quart of water, one pound of
los sugar. Stir up well, and set to
foment in a clean, sweet cask, leaving
the bung out; when quite quiet strain
into bottles and eork for nse.

Kid Ctjrbaxy Wets. Take fresh and
very ripe currants, pick, string, and
mash them, and add to every quart of
juice three-quarte-rs of a pound of white
an gar, and half a pint of water. Stir
all together long and well, pat into a
clean cask, leaving ont the oung, and
covering the whole with a bit of lace or
mosqnito netting; let it ferment about
four weeks; when quite still strain and
bottle,

Kahtbebbt Vixeoab Take one quart
of ripe berries; one quart of the beat
e.der vinegar. Put the raspberries in-
to a bowl, pour on them one quart of
the vinecar.lct it stand for twenty-fou- r
hours, then strain through a flannel
bag, and pour this liquor on another
quart of berries; do this for three or
four d:iys successively, and strain it;
make it very sweet with loaf sugar,
bottle, and seal it. Mix with water
when nsed.

1!lackbei;kt Wp.t To one quart of
strained juice of the berries, put two
quarts of water; allow three pounds of
sugnr to every gallon of the liquid, and
net it away to ftrment; skim it every
day for three weeks, and then put it
into a keg orjug. At Christmas it may
be drained off and bottled for nse; the
older it grows the better it will be.
This recipe will serve for graiies. except
that hot water is used one pint only to
a gal on of juice.

Florida Oraxob Cake. Take two
cnpfuls ot sugar, two cupfuls of flour,
half a cupful of water, juice and rind
of one lemon, yolks of five eggs and
whites of four, one teaspoon ful of cream
of t.irtar, half a teaspoonfnl of soda.

Ileut all well together, and when the
Imtter i light bake it in jelly-cak- e tins;
then Im at the reserved white to the
st life t possible froth, with half a cup-
ful of tupir, finely Hiwderod, and the
gritted rind, juice, and pulp of a large
orange. Spread between each layer
of the rake, and ice upon the top, as
fancy dictates.

Chocolate CatE. Take two cnp-
fuls of sifted sugar, four cupfuls of
floor, two tablviKxintnls of butter, fonr
egra, well Ixaten, one cupful of rich
milk, two tensivoonfulB of cream of tar
tar, one teaspoon! ul of soda; flavor with
vamla.

Bake it in jelly-cak- e tins. This
quantity will make two cakea, in three
layers. For fillinc, take half a cupful
of grated chocolate, the yolk of oneegg,
powdered sugar to taste, and milk
enough to ru .ke it moist. Mix all to-
gether, flavor with vanilla, and beat it
slowly nntil quite smooth; ice with
chocolate icing.

Oranob iliscriTs. Boil whole Seville
oranges in two or three waters until
most of the bitterness.., is gone; out'i.i ivuem ana uiKe oui ine puip anu juice;
then pound the rind to a tine paste in a
mortar, and put to it an equal weight
of doiihle-rehne- d sugar, beaten and
sifted: when mixed lo a smooth paste
spread on china dishes and set in the
sun or before the tire to dry; when half
dry cut into ronnds; turn the otner aide
and dry that. Keep in a box between
1 tyei s of tissne paper.

Off'Hd n-- j that the era of Egyptian
civilizatiou uiamly to the
bronze age, M. states that
bronze was probably fabricated in the
v.llcy of the Nile as early as 6.00J
years It. C, :nd that iron was not
sutUclentiv common to justify us iu
speaking of an Iron age lu Fgypt be
fore 2,tx 0 Ii. C

Iht most striking exhibit in a collec
tion of photographs before the 1 loyal
Meteoro'oglcal society was a large num
ber of exceptionally line photographs of
clouds and atmospheric phenomena,
reproducing in a most faithful manner
the splend'd contrast of white clou Is
and blue skv to do which is so difficult
.. t i . . .i w ij icdi ill i'lioioKrapuv.

t'rorva.
It I Uu,.i., l ,i.i.... -- r .ai9 vei , nijivi lam iu IUI3 BC Ul VmSb

materia! progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye. easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy hi in nature and effects. I'us- -
seisinjt inese qualities, syiupi I r igi is
me unit ieneci laii ve auu most geuue
diuretic known.

The first knives were used In Eng
land, and the first wheeled carriage in
r ranee in loo'X

llenty of stable bedding makes ma-
nure.

f m Thousand llollaiw.
I wilt forfeit the ab..ve amount, if I fall toprove iOi.1 Morxpiexiou l the best niediciue In

existence lor IiKligestton or Bilious
ness. ii cTt..iu cure, anil atl rils Immedi-
ate relief, in eea ot ktduey and Liver Cora-plain- t.

Neiv.us Iiel.ilitv ami C.nnimpt..n.
uulles u.. tti- - weak system andcures wlieie otlier remedies fail. Ask your

dMiciclM fur It and net well. Valuable bo.k"1 units W.irtli Kikiw us." alo. sample bottle
t free: all rlmrKea prepaid. Addressrrauauu uan.BB alien s.reel, .Ntw xork.

The Cr3t steam-engi- ne on this conti-
nent was brought from .England in
1003.

Kiiptiirc ure guaranteed lyut.J. B. .Mayer, aal Arcto St., 1'hil'a,
1'a. Kase at once, no operation or de-
lay ftora busine-a- . attested by thou.(ands ot curea alf--r others Iall, advice
free, send for circular.

The flist complete sewing machine
was patented by tllas Howe, Jr.. in
1846.

(ann'n liWlney Cure forDropsy. Gravel. libetes. Bright',
Heart, Ur'nary or Id ver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Mrct-t- , Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for J5, or druggist. 1000 rertincatea of
cures. Try it.

Measure 219 feet on each atria anl
you wi 1 have a square acre within an
'UCIU

More diseases are produced ty eln brown
?.'.'? rr'""ied soaps than by any thing else,why run such tcrr ble nka when you knowliet blns- - l.lertrir Soap Is pur and perfect.Dobbins' prevents aaui. front chapping.

AHert Durer cave the world a proph-
ecy of future wood in 1527.

"Weak and weary- - describes the condition
of many people debilitated by the warm
weather, by disease or overwork. Ho d's

Is just ttas medicin needed to build
no and strrmrlhen the hn.1v i.nHr..j ......
ttie luccl-- blood, and restore the toitappet.te.

Glans windows were first introduced
into England iu the eighth century.

finer A ale e, rmM.
Don't work your horses to death withpoor axle gnase; tba Krazer is lb only re-

liable make. Use it once, and you willLate uo otuer.

Have a resuiar Dlace for the lmiom
and see that it Is always in its place
when not in use.

FITS: Aa rna nopped m oy Dr. Kltne'sUrnatfi Restorer. oViuatter Brstdar'aaMTieatiM and silmi ins! oou.frMUB vasea, fceod to Ut. K .uieil Area at PaLa f.
Franklin. Pa., has a child who sleeps

'very other three dava. Tba , h.r.
1es the physicians. The child is in per-
fect health.

J. A. JOHNSON. Medina. N. T,savs:Satai ra Cure cured nie." bold by brucglstalnc.

Nearly 100 tyi-writ- are employed
in the Census liureau at Washington.

Ko OriL'H In Piui'a rt.i r r--- v iaiumpuoo. Curat wbera other remedies tmXL 23c.

Florence Nightingale has Just enter-M- a
hex seventy --first jrt.

Health
and Strength
Soon replace weakness and languor. If that re-

liable medicine. Hood's Sarsaparllla, Is fairly
and faithfully tried. It Is th best medicine to
overcome that tired feeling, purify tho blood,
and cure scrofula, salt rheum. dapepsia, and
all other diseases arising from Impure blood or
low state of the S) stein. Give It a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drua:t:lsts. tl; six forts, frepared
only by C. I. HOOD c CO, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doaea One Dollar

PilM LESS-- EFFECTUAL (

won
BILIOUS i NERVOUS

DISORDERS,
'Such aa Wiad aae rata la ttstaaoa.

Giddiaoss. FoOawsa, tW!iaf attar stasis,
I DiziiaOrMlnsa,CeldCUIIs.FlasbiBgs (

) of Hsat. Loss el Aapt"s. Skormess ! (

) Braan.Cathwass.Scary. BlotchM !(
tkia.DI.turb as Sloas. Frithtful Draaais and i

I a Mstmus aad Traaiblint tsasations. ae. .

i THE FIRST DOSE WILL firVE BELIEF IM i
lTWITT minutei. Kry ntr.rerU
r Mnwtlf Invited to try one Box of tbeae '

Pllla. and t mill mchmamlmdgt to s (

Worth a Guinea a Dox.(
Ua&cham t nut, taken as

! directed, will quickly RESTORE
I FEMALES to complete hearth. Fori

Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach.

Impaired Digestion.)
tonsupauon.

i Disordered Liver.&c.
) thmy ACT LIKE alaCIC: 4m wlU ,
i work woodwra upon tbo Vital Oraaas,
r Slisiialhsnlaa tb muaeularSvstaa.rtnr-- 1

j lng loof-loa- l CoatplaKiaw. brioffloc bak
ItlMktM oaas sf sppetiie, im ar,uainc

with Ui R0SEBU0 OF HEALTH tbaS
9 vhulm phymliml rmer&fj of tba bomaaj
) rrmnia. ThM are tacta' aduiltt4d .

by tbouaands. In all claaaea of aoctety;
rand woo of tba beat tuarwnuiea to the)rou an 1 Pabllltatol latnat BEECH.
iAsTS PILLS HaVE THE LARGEST SALE
'OF AMY PROPRIETARY ME0ICINE IN THE
) WORLD, Full directions wltb each Box.
IPradeatTbr TRIM. BrCTRAII,
I Aold bp IfrMgytmM flnimllia a. 1LI.E CO.. aa b SMtT' t mmI at. X-- Vork,8oMcu
Jth l'nltl StatM. wa 111 yarnia. i1oa ant kp thm
I Will maM tnoiaai'l P ew rtpt prlot
i 25 ctm. m Bar. mention tAia

HtRIT. alv Cartwlwlll'lllrn 7 ( TRI in lha World. Dr.
WB IWIII J L. feTBr-Ufca- Lstaana.O

6 per Cent.
Guarantee Bond,

(juarantee Bond.

Attention is called to this

Protective Investment
Protective Investment.

Incited by tire

PENN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

It guarantees to the holder, in
the event ofdeath occurring within
the twenty-fiv- e years, an annual
interest of

SIX TER CENT. SII TER CENT.

upon the Bond a sum greater
for most ages than all the install
menta paid.

Its face value, together with
surplus accumulation (estimated
to be as much more), is payable at
the end of twenty-fiv- e years.

These Bonds are issued in single
thousands and upwards.

Address the Home Office for
special estimate, stating age.

E. M. NEEDLES, Pres't
HENRY C. BKOWN, Sec'y.

As-rnt-s wanted In all the Western States,
on liberal terms.
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CUr.(S fcVrlfAE Ail USt MILS.
t Couch fvtes kkm1. Cn

E

gT PENSION BillPENSIONS Is Passed.
ul F.thn ar. mm- -

liumiuliuiin.i ,liuli,iiaur,,l nonfauuia. fxaa, Jora a. atnaa, aui, a. i.
u riai arums aw soo.oeoRR rs.nl AltfM a.M a t al.lod to tb. Fob- -
aloa Uat. Hrjnt d anil Delayed Claim, allows.
TbBlelltle. wtpeil out. Mar. your 4'lalm aMU4
w UKwit delay. PatrtcK O'Farra.L Washington. D. o.

1'IK'I I V Tbe new fashlombla Winter Krvirt
nPkr l.akew.Kxl. 30 Mile, from Fh

L"tsfr.ni sVonip. I Mallin.-ut- . Write
toC. LtDLf, Keal t'tate. Taisley, N.J.

Spool Holder
M." VA 1 K.St Sarof

lima and truuuta. An lo- -.

lsensable artiela tot
rv buusatiold. Sola ly

i hould ba witbout. it.
Bwinpl- -. atn ba maat uata odtuav

WANTFn Camtahsek for tms town
. ItU and vicinity, something surafKl W.rlt ,,,r lu" Particulars to MKS. a.I .AKMBKISTEH. FulUaelpuia, Woman's Eav
cbanae. la. Utaatreoc.

Jt it DroDosnl Ln
to determ ne whether Cfcwnnnls KtahlpA
etc, drain Int.) neighboring wells. A
solution of carbonate or chloride of lit-
hium is poured into the suspected
source of pollution In the neighborhood
and after a wt ek or so the well water
is examined rDectrosroiiiRallv for lit.h.
ium, which can thus be detected even
if the water holds in solutions less than
ote pint in a million.

Tlit scoring of the bores of modern
cancon by the new powders in use is
claimed to be due to the fact that upon
ignition all or the powder it not turned
to gas, some of it remaining In a fluid
atala. It i this latter which does the
scoring bv be'rg thrown with such force
against the metal of the gun that the
resulting action is very similar it that
of a sand blast for cutting glass.

The dancer ol InfecLion from Imnnn
waster is said to be onlv sllghtlv reduced
by All ration through sand, bacter'a
passing through at all times, but in
larmr nnmhpn inat affair th. fete
been cleaned and again after it baa been

lor soom ium .

ntriioiious.
Old Lsdy Jee lieie, 1 sent tny Ut-

ile boy down 1 ere ten minutes e.jro to
uet a tjorous pi .titer, and you seat this
thing home by lilm."

Drug Clerk "Y e ma'am; that's a
porous plaster."

Old Lady "Well,you can't palm off
an old plaster that's full of boles on me.
If ye rnt got a good one, I'll go some-
where else."

Trouble Breaks out Attain "This,"
growled the exchange editor, as be
looked at the thermometer, wiped bis
perspiring forehead and glared defiantly
around ti e room, "is Frl-day- ."

"And marie! the real
estate editor, consulting the predict-
ions and grabbing a heavy paper-weigh- t,

"is goiu to be a Sadder-Jay- ."

Mrs. Yeast, who always makes her
own bread 1 declare, John, It Is too
bad; you btive come home without that
strychnine for the ratal

Air. Yeast-Ho- w were you going to
use it, deal y

Tut It oc bread."
Well, why not try the bread alone,

dear?

In Obiuixai, Packages Farmer
"Come out here to the bars, Miss

Ileacou Street, I want to show you my
uew Jersey calf."

Miss Beacjn Street, (enchanted)
"Oli, what a lovely little cowl .Now, 1
suppose that is the kind that gives the
condensed milk Isn't it?"

Not True That he Never Worked
Lady (giving tramp a luncheon) "I
ought not to g ve you this. I suppose
you never woik."

Iraoip "rou are niHtaken.inadam.
I work haul every day."

Lady V lint do you do?'
Tramp "It's hard work getting

meals fur nothing, I tell jou."

Why ii k was Tiiekk She (enthu
siastically ) Oh, George! don't you
tluua the gieatet joy lu life is the pur
suit of the good, the true and the beau-
tiful?

lie You bell That's why I'm here
ht.

Or Cocbse he Came IVtshawar
I don't Si-- e w hy Truvers dou'l come. I
invited him to dine with in a.

Cieverton Did he understand that
you were to puy for the dinner?

Uaahaway Of courte.
Cieverton Here he is.

"Are you a lobbyist?"
"Oh dear, no. I have only been In

the training school one year."
"The training achou!?"
"Yea; the House of Representa-

tives.

Who, Indeed? A ratnous artist once
painted an auel with six toes.

"Who ever s.tw an angel with six
toes?" people inquirtd.

"Whoever saw one with less?" was
the coun'er question.

rresbyt-na- Theolozy iTrs. Delia
Creme "What lu the world is thiil
awtul racket iu the library? Somebody
being murdered?"

Mrs. Calvin (calmly) "No, that is
my liusbiind. He is discussing the re-

vision wilh TJeaci n OidKliool.

Wickeis -- They tell nie, professor,
that you l ave mastered all t..e modern
tongues.

l"iofesor Polyjrot All but two my
wife's aud her tuutliet 'a.

A Glct on thbMakkkt Razzle- -

I bet I can keep an umbrella longer
than any one.

Dazzle Does that belong to you?
ltazlo Yes.
Dazzle N wonder.

Point for ritoiiiBiTioMsTs
Te iclier What icone do we liveiut

lloy (who has au intemperate rather)
Ma says she th:uks we fnuat live iu

the intemiierate zone.

A Bio Crash That big fireworks
company has gone up."

"What's the matter; bad business
inaiiajft uieutV"

"No; cigarette suuking while taking
stock."

The TlioiiT Time First Clerk Do
you think old Wigitlus will raise my
salary It I ask him?

Clerk If you ask him to-da- y

he will.
Why to-.la- j?

He just got a d vorce from bis wire.

An honest old farmer once, address-
ing a school houe audience on temper-
ance, contested that he bad ben a
drinker. "But, my friends," said he,
in conclusion, "I never drank to sue
cess."

Tijeir Tlace of Sepulchre
"Where should mnssbacks be buried?"
asked the Snake EJilor.

"In the cemetery, I suppose," re-
plied the Horse Editor.

'Don't you think a moss-olen- m

would be the proper place for them?"

A Rare Freak Countryman (In
dime museumj Say, bub, what sort of
a curiosity lie you?

Freak I'm the boy what never
whistles.

Rfasons Thek efoic. She "What
a Ftroutr face he has.''

He "Yes; that comes from exercise.
He has been Iravelii.g ou it lor many
years."

Father My son, you are wrong to
use a capital in writing land.

Son I heard you nay the other day
you were going to put all your capital
into land.

Succrstfvl experiments iuhrair graft,
lng have been made by Dr. W. Oilman
Thompson, a profts or in the New
York Medical College. The exteri
ments were made upon dogs, and are,
it is said, the nrstof the k ud that have

attended with success. In the
hr t the skulls of two larza
dos were trephined over the right
oc: pltal region, and the brain tissue

j was cui. out and exchanged. On the
l..llil flu lkiitii rli,er U'a,-- 1rilA.l
the traiiK l.inteil piec-- s of braiu t aue
were lound to bo normal and firmly
adheient. Total blindne.-- s of the eye
oppo ite the legion occurred lis each
case. The most -sf ul experiment
was erfoi inert by trephining or trans-fe-rr

ug a section of the brain ef a cat
to that of a dog. O. emnf were ma.le
in the occipital region. The dog was
killed at the en '. of peven weeks, efur
complete recovery from the operation,
and the tiau plait e l cat's brain was
found tirmly adherent to the dog's
brain. "I think, 'ays Dr. Thompson,
the nia;u Tact if thii experiment
namely, that t rain thuue has suBiuient
vitality to survive for feven weeks the
oeiatioii of tra splautalion without
wholly losing its identity as brain sub-
stance - suggests an interesting field for
further research, and I have no doubt
that other eMieriuienters will be
rewarded by investigating it."

The latest exierlnients made with
carri r pigeons in connection with
various Euroan si mas shows that
the normal velocity o' the carrier in
calm weather aud for a short ditaure
:s about IS 10 yards a minute. With a
very strong wind la the direction of
the flight a bird has reached issq
a nlnisaa,

tn Xat taLaa I e&ljr a

Siaw g "MURRAt"' IMPROVED

V ELEGANT ROAD

.Tn' 1 U D- - ' ed, with bundle t vLI
rsvok under seat lor carrying' parcels. yff A t Sr"53J
Boom on Seat tfi J 47 JS
tot 3 paroone. Ct J TfFT

.load

place

THE FINEST EARTH.
xnediately laxge illuetrated ea.teJo.rua containing full

of this and the
er!d renowned MURRAY S55.S5 BUGGIES and J55.S5 HARNESS

WILBER II. MURRAY MANUFACTURING CO.,
"MURRAY BUILDING." 139 W. ST.. CINCINNATI. O.

' a.rt3 JHi rssLu. V
?3houId mcke

iry tx ticxrs.es

tfieir

house-cleiMiin- A

eceat
A SENSE OF DECENCY

Constraina many people to hide tho dirt of their Tlicy mate
th kitchen a secret chamber, into it ia forbidden to but half
the trouble which thej take to hide dirt and the dispraco which it en-tail- a,

the kitchen clean, and its pots and Lii-- Lt aa
a dollar, that ia, if they use

a3.XOXaXO
every WATERPROOF or COft

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

O 13

THAT CAN EH Oil

ISTot SpUt!
ISTo-f- c to Discolor !

WEEDS tiO LAUKDER1NO. CAM DS WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT,

ONLY WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN MARKET.

w .

. ,i3T . fl C VVAYi i
I BELlCr.i;

w.v. unci.:

Inslanllv Stop Pain 1

& a, 'C.NELIRAlGlC.r-- '

A representation ofttieriumvlDe on our
vrspDers. RaDWaT a CO. KEWTOKK.

THE CatarrHBEST
REMEDY

FOR

CHILDREN
ecrFERINO FHOM

COLD in HEAD
.rnai a yiY. a - a

SACFFLUS
OR

CATAKK1I
A partlclp l apullod into each nostril and Is

aeri-abl- I'rtccSii at !ni;n'it l.v ni:11
roistered. G"cts. BKOTHKUS, M WarnnStreet, New York.

DROPSYTKKA'I'FJralllvely i wrd rriahlr H ftnrdles.UV Clirrw tbOOaLDil l'f CaW. ( urf t'UMltsl Dft
Bounced t opL by lfi .tyilavnu rruHs flrst do
rntptom la inn day. at lr.xt
ii ayui rtmufea. rtua i r irtw oook uiiino-DlAl- s

of nilraVCrilotm rtm-H- . 1 on titty trwitmeuttr toj mall. If you or r rrUl, seutl 10c lu ittmpi
to pay postatrr. H. 11. jKitr; t Sos, Atlanta,

C0M8ININC5 ARTtCLf Sj
nr niBMiTi ibcwzmfr

1 nWm3 f
TTl rllll ! I IT transsl ar 4--

ZL FREE
Eaa Mint fur Oiu-- Vij TV mil.
oao. AwMrMdiwkt taaa
Uacaa jars, ca, ies a. ata as.VUlliBI."-- - rs.

CHicwcsTcars English
PEHHVROYAL PiLLS

all DiasTOPlB PAN D(
are man rnisot. I Aall ta.
irrafaiai sue mamMMI aVraaasl. U

fsfsl, aUiie tawSaaS, aeid Vitas blat
rlLtana. Taka m Mker. all villa '

ia rtmr4 u. pink rmp;ra ar
WMatcHVItaa. Mad sLaw

iatT.it f.ir traTtaioaiiala a4UrIlar f..r 1. . " im tear, ay ntariauatll. Asm Ppf. a. aaa.l

WM. FITCH & CO..
1 0-- t Halldlnc. Wasblnstoa. DC

PENSION ATTORNEYS
otorr-t- jfiars' rxrwrh-ncp- . feucrrMrullT pro-ut- a

peualons anrt . l.lm. of all kinda In tanrtMpoaslbia Him, 6 WSo EH tiai.a.sn auccsav Cl

FRAZER AXLE

BEST tV TlllT Wiimi ii
Ita wearing quilltlet are nnsurnissod. antuallyoutlastliiKt o boxes of any other brnd.Notefiected by beat. -- (.tr TliK GKM- -

OH SALE Bf DEALER!) GENERALLY.

HTtUI, UooaepitiK, keruia,
...sasaeiM ihiiitih., f IBnia, rw.
V atll wlit k.w M A ' I I m tm.

Brrmml'm 4 1 me, 4 5t Mam at,. Hunaio. S. y

nw law.PENSiOiliSi t ra r- -

Mmm WMalMUi, p. o.. ClavlaaaU. o!
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LEND YOUR EAR
TO WHAT

WE HAVE TO SAY.

31vo:e"77"Z'z::z;s
BEST LOW-PRICE- D

German ana English

FCBLISHED, AT THE REVfABKABLr
LOW FiUCEOa1

Only $1.00, Postpaid, 650 Pages,
Or only $1.50, Postoaid, 1224 Pa jos.

This nook oontalniRV) nnoly Prtntel rmof Cinar Typo on Kxoellent Papr, an 1 it H iyet 8emoab:y liounl in Cloth. Ct
Blvoa Enellati words with tho Gorman equlra-let- itanl pron Jnolation, an Uermsn wrliwith Knllsh definition. If you kao .
man word and deatra to know lu moan.rw InEnglish, you look In on. part of th lljokwbllalf the Eng-Ils- ti wool a taovu ait roxwant to tnm-Uat- it Into German, yjj wok Int janother part of ths Hook.

It at :nTaiuahia to Oomians wrii ara noc
thomua-hj- f familiar with Eng-Haii- or to A marl-ca-

who wish to loam Qormao. Oonildur
aaily you oan msjtsrUsrmaa with Las aid ofll.is Dictionary If a half hour par day Is do.voted to atuJy, bow muoo bane 9 1 oan Im

cerlved from toa knowledge, and hastoa tosend far this nrst-ola- ss book. You wui ortrotrretit.

Can be ha1 at any Bookstore, at t!i oUja
of this paper, or by applying to

aMORWITZ & CO.,
614 Chestnut Street.

rilir.AUELPHLA.

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

W will (tiarantor all ILmv rlran nrw coods Juatuada, and M IriiUj 6 ) ru ui th. ro.L
Aatt-rd- . roll While back 1'aaer. 3 leAa d. roll Vilt Paper. 3 le I Oc
An H--T. roll Einbo.aed (Jilt Payer, to 13a..IU Hortlera, 4 la IS Inches wide. 4 end

3c aer rrj.
Borders witbeul Gill, a to 0 tachee lc siryard.

n'1 4o. In stamps Tor samploa of the host aadsTesuet barialiia In I lie country.
XI. OADV,S03 11 IUI1 HTItllT

Mention Oil. paper. Providence. R. I.

TON SBCALES o8
$60 BJNSHAMTQJi

Baam Box Tars Beam N. Y. .

THE DEPENDENT FENSION BILL
Gr.nu pensloo. to -- ol.llers. .altera aa.1 Uielsli.W"7",1rIfc",lr''"- - 'eo Pen.lo.sIm n .r.llsiel, t.n... ......

J. C. IICHUlllll. Ali v.l U.,Chaunoy Bull.ling. M A -- H I N I.TO . . t).

'ITOnBEELUiitt
I I Tntane nonw Restore?.I UOr.KUNE'SGREAi

NERVE RPSTfiRFJ
I for all ftKAia Srii rt-a- i m

InraixiHLB If tka a dirwpi.4 FtU ater
Hrwt davm taav Traravtla and l trial Itettl fr ta

l patient, ibwy pirtc iprMifbari m wba.. Mud rwmrt.p.u and tii.irei aldrM of
amiriad to im. RLINK, 11 Arrh St.. I'hi (.. to. Pa,.
h bniirriaf.. BE WARE OP IM1 1 A 1 1 ' ''

DEPENDENT PENSION BILL
baa tjtx)oni a law. f 1 2 I KK IOSTIIu ail
bonnratiiy dtaeiiarirtjwl Idtcra and Sailor of the late

who ar from aarulns a aupLxfrt.
Wtdowa tb aame, wltiiout r(iard to oauaa otlln4rt Fareou and Minor ClilMrm alao lntdr-etH-

Over Itu "oara' axraprlenoe. KafartacM tn ail
part ef ,h country. Jo raarir tf .njutcsfuL
V'rita at one fur '1 opT of 1 aw,' blank aud full iv
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